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of tkk city. wM k eaftojn of
Company A, Blstloth reirliiient of the
Ckkm (IiuHirfeiii) volHtont, writen

frotu a ciip wettr Xevlt.i under dale
ef April 4i
"We Mt Jkrtd m Pitak, Paaaa,
Afrtl I, ami br Meivkh. cowaAersbte
ittetttijr w Miiwwd to blwk gpaMkh
ombwuiwd kwktt Hear) NeMTliaa la4

"Wtt BaVa itf the cmub hm lit presont
two eowpanii oi htfaiitry fully annl
d HHlffKft. We nro IooIcIhr for
1m a few daya
whbu wo ox
pect to take th-- Weld tialii4t tl!8 Bpm'
tarda wlt-- a fall rttr)ittet. Tlwro k not
mack iIohU lmt that the wholo Inland
will be in fall revolt against the fipaukh
boforo the mlddla of June.
"We aro well armed and equipped,
having brought over with ua 1000 Win.
clitcn and ammunition, Wo expect
to receive m much more boforo April 10.
Wo expect to tnfco tho field aflw April
10, and commence, an actlvd csmptilftn
Egalnt tho ornly. W8 hnvo good hwret
ad at kept fully Informal of
(ho pJwrt m& wiivonwutH of (lio Bimt'
ItoM. We k
probably flfrht on Ihu
rather (hah tho offensive tin.
itlws are better ergauiaeH,"

d4ve,

atS8,SOO,000, ami ik Mtunal cost St
009,000 (taoluslre nf Interest., Tho sm-galn- o
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CkKsU With K.rd.r.
TYLra, Tux,, April 18, Dspnty Sfcr-Wig Matltk
atf ttk4 and jailed
.wifit of a
here LlszU CaeWl., a
MmIosr, ob a ekRVgs ef wardratTwt.
arkaBS,

treaty, Under ta tenna tho nabject of Japaa are
to enjoy tho full liberty of nettling In
tho Ilritikh Cinplto or Wicli parta of It aa
become parties to the treaty. Thk k
oro tiring oppwiHoii
the Paciiio oout,
where the Chluew laoor oomea In conflict with thai of the whites. Another
treaty
objection to tlte Auglo-Jin- c
Angla-Japanoa-
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In the ease of J. L. Saaford, killed
by Beaator W, ueM, The proilmieMy
befere the.paik;
hear lag of
judge k set for today, when the friends,
ef the U d bautw stak taey will pro
dwk sviJeaesto shew A case of aannrin
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ftno, aw Italian, oomwHkd sntekik Here!

by throwing himself in front of a fnvlgfcf
tnsta, Tirree yikra ago he came to Vkd
eeke region, having inenrred the ensnety'
of the ma at Kew Orkane, A fiwi
days ago ho recelvetl a krtcr waratng)
hint to loavo the colce region or enffetj
death and thk caVcd him to tokn hU
iifo.
IWlmM Capitol Aflfc.
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BemmiB, Ilk., April IS. Illlnok'1
magnificent $3,000,000 atatohouse caut-hAre In tfio seriate wing Saturday iili'd (ii
a fdw Jriomontrt it look'wl as if that portion would bo gutted. Tlio flro k snp
IXMiod to have orlgtuatod lu one of tha
committee rooms, but from what causa
isuotkuon; .Tho dainngo jomonuts to
bctwoon $7g,000 and ClOO.OOO,'
b
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CownoBU, Pa., April 10, Tlio gen
era! merchandise store of If. KeUer
Son at WrlghteviUo was blown npt Sak
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TkoIVdl Mall (14
aetto Batnrdny printd a dkpatok froml
Hloga, Japan, wliich stated, that the!
advices from the Pecadore ialaneVi hmt
the Japanese forces nro still at those k-- j
lands awaiting reinforcements, ami over!
600 kaths from cholera have oce erred!
nmoiig the troops, Tle epMentk k nowl
abatiiig.
j
, ,
ikwarrf OB'.frtil.
kiMiwr, April IS. Uovrrsor Mert
has kHd a proelsMatlon oKrinK a
ward cf tiqoo for the oapture ef OUr.r
C, Perry, th train tobtwr who escsptd!
from the stale asrlnnt ix laeaa etlmt- ask at MaMewaa,
.Cmioa&i, April,
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claa, wktok knight U lakrprekd
m ooiiipelHag Canada to give Japan tke
Hmo temi m eki give to another ool
Ma to
aowtrary to the
oay. Thk k dkee
INwWHirtiaM,
Alo, April 15, Jetia. policy of the government In the prutao
ta iMderiff taa nob of utriton Mem of pefarektial itttereolonlal trade.
tht attawjkMl ilk iPratt wiwe Utt Jalf, Die treaty will net go ittto foree for Aee
piWptatirkT a fickt u wbieh a
Nity
eaw. If Canada fcold not lelre to
tberiil aa4 lew awgre talaera were fbe. a party to it aae Meed
give Aotfee
killed, waa ooavtofM of iMeeleaftitor to
Great Britaki to piat effect lu oraar
MMiMtaaMie4 M one year! tiprkoa lo be
eaiaaeed freaa Ik paeratloa.
Tb jry, wa e
kewa,
MttwAntja. April

a raid,
ArrMtnt 1'or a ffertou Crlmn.
WwhiI'bo, April IS. William Farr, ai
fJanadlsn ThcIBo railway cngimw, warf
arrested Baturdoy charged with
to burn hk rosldenee, iii wksck
worn hk wifo and four children, Friday!
night, Ho oonvkted himself through i
Tlni
wnvorsntlon with ilk flronuiu.
houflo was Bntnrated with coal oil, bntf
Mrs. Farr hsppeiiod to be awako and eV
tlugukhod tho flames.
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In th? Uitltoit fitaton court to han
TJiursday, Juno 28, for tho mnrdsi5 U'
Krnest Moltornt Lennpalt, I. T., durliiil

nrday morning,. The bnihtlng, 12& foe'tt .
long, had both etids blwn ettt. ad (ml
interior totally vraiW, Tlio dmag
will atnoant to $10,000; Tho MpJoI6t
the American whalers, it k coiuklcred k thoaght to havo keen the work ef enJ
cerialu that they will have at Jeast two esiiea of Keller k Bon.
j
every year, for tlioro aro both apriug aed
. j
CatM
Tryhaiw
Knit,.
fall aeaaona ia the whalii fixhnry,
OnicAfw, April l,Tho Chicago TckM
Oplntona differ hcie, howovor Ik M
phono corapany. inakk of 10 days wllti
whether the scheme can lie made to pay,
have in operation a tehedak of mess, kl
The conatruetkm of the railway attd it
k annonneed aa lew a S8 h tnoikk,!
tqaipment from lake 8t. John to Jam
avaUabk, It k eetknatod to be at kaet
bay, m inlks k wkbnatSd to eoat
cent of the total nsnnber ef ik peM
000,000, and 1W annm- - cost, Including yet
lakrast, S44O.OO0. The iuetattaMon of ent patrew), The en k w be mwm
pikbed by tha eeeaakm of what k waiM
the' colon of S000 md and 100 fkhlng
) .
veaseu with bnJhUags, etc., Is ?wt down (party clroalM) Mw devtee.
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rtnw .Youif, April 15. Jamoi W.
Ikott, proprietor of tho Chicago" TltHC
Berald and Gulofttfo Kvoiilng 1'ost, died
Sfuiday iittonioou at 3 o'clock at the
Holland Houw in this city. Mk death
was very trodden. Ho waa taken with
pafitt ill tho left ntdo in Co morning nnd
a doctor was tolled. Jft; enld thepalri
arose from tho pawmjiq of n htqno frotu
the bladdor and administered morphine.
At 1 o'clock Mr. Scott tcante hcoh.
etone and tho doctor wwc h'aMily
again. Mo foubd tHat apopkey
hd fiiixtrvoned, probably broeghtwith-e-ott
t
from the iwln, and Mr, Scott dkd
Mm.
recovering
cenaokmnM.
)Jcpt and a lIUlu uloe were the oaly ral
aMrca with Mm,
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And FuxNissiKa OoofMi (a the SdUiltwet,

Feur

hf fM CkMakf, aiks Ofe
Mil, ef the
Ctjuk gev. wsi on Saturday sosrHkMea

Ita HMpHl W Mall,- ;
QviMto, April 15,Onn of i!te biggeat
eehemea pfopoaed In Cancda ahiee tkat
lor tiw cetwtntetkH of tlm OaawUaM Pa.
clflsrallwarlsas.
proposed l&e Jr.
City Kuglnper Ilalllairifn of Qtmbeo 4'
will jhortly bo planed lforo the lwbllo
and the Dominion, It conslsk, 1m brief,
bf it.pnipoftfd fo coiwtrnct a railway
from Quobeo to .Ttunea' Hay, the aonth
era oxlonslou of Hndnon
ajd of the
ettablkhmont "at tho latter place of a
ponnanent colony of fUhcnnon aud fkle
lug rcftclrf. At tlio prmeut timo the
only communication ;lth Jano, Bay k
by tho long coa voyagii aronud by4Iad
eon atralt and wVIng to tho dlffloully
of navigating tho utrnllt and tho fow'
wceka iu tho year that It kopen to navigation) it U now only powlblo for fkliing
veawk and whakm to make ouo trip
every two yoora to tho bay,
Kow It is projwaed to obviate thia dlf.
Icttlty by having tho flailing vcasck
permAnently located lu tho bay, o that
they may proneento their Imlrutrios
thremghast the entire neeeou, having
nothing to do with tho transport of their
catch, which will he by rail. Borne moat
remarkable atatkttca go to ahow that)
no withstanding the eron&ma expend!
tare called for by the propotal, it wflMk
a margin for profit. The (kerer.aM In
the valne irt whale ail hai largely re- dneed ihn pro
formerly made by ail
American whaler in Hmltton mr,
aplte tho dlfllonlty under which they
labored, of reqnlrlug to give Bp two
yearn of their tiuio to obtain, ami bring
to market every cargo of their prod net.
Many of them haro in couneqncnco gone
out of Unt indnatry and tho new project
la naturally expeoted to quite revolutionize H.
Tho American vossok that havo hlthv
erto ongdgtkl Ih (t nro whalbra Of somd
000 tons each, hailing principally from
Kow Tied ford nnd Kow London, and carrying a ovovr of somo CO men oach, Tho
promoteni of tho pro.wut flchomo prop
to establish In Hudson or James lay,
ouco for nil, ti (lotllla of, say, a 100
equipping them with all necessary
Implimonts for the olniae, including
boatu upon both the nioftt Improved
h
and Norwegian plana and gnnn for
firing tho baud) harpoons at tho whales.
InMcad of tueae veaxek having lmt out)
cargo every two years na luthocMOof

b IwnitiilMlam.

tovnt linuikf
Vr well fofludeili

iWriffniimommuH

PALE

Schetttc Prep ett d

16 MuxiM

iarn t

wan

oh (4m kkmd It)
hmwuttwff (4m wwnJl of MlHtetor
swi' reported. Manuel Ifkallly, a Wotkec
Ko
mt nuo, mt H very of tho if4prkenl Ottwral BaagwlHy, arsteady vHowf rtwt mapfofoM exibi M rived om (he Memmr Maacotte;
Mm itefortwieiit Umt tW
rcaclit
fire
SfooiB, but not no fartlHjr tlMti (M
I'LArriwimw, Mo., April i&,Fir9
atnrtd Iwto
ih tW. Wontttii llrwjr
aprea4
burn
rabidly,
At ft p. ,
M )MMe4A iOobk tbk Hive.
It vtm faidtmikdl tfckt
tko foci thochlanouth aUk of town had been
Iwiwuo k'iown hero that tlie tetter lin deatroyeti ami the Ike wu Hill lraratHg
been mailed there w
plauty of tlual fiercely, Among tho bwildlnga Imraod
tlio cotirtl'.paiw, Tho damngo already
fit A tblegmu to jo Bent to Ban Fran' indono
otlnmtl at 900,000. After the
cleco to bo forwarded ou tho eajiij
with tlio letter. It teem hardly receipt of tlio nbovn dispatch telegraph
jsrobabW
any ono would daro W communication with tho afflicted kni
wiivl aoiy iincli lelejrum or boliwlniracK-to- l wa pnt off,
fa my way In having tho kttcr tW
rmnM Molrt Hnracti,
m&iKllwf MlnUtor Thtinton's rooall
Lo Akoeii, April IB.Tlw Hotel
kyed at th HonoIhIh po4oftk. Twf Jikywoikl, at Paaadcm, 10 wila from
Mtlags seem tb be certain, bno iKt t)
Loa AflftJes, vraa totally dMtroyH by
teit-ewa& niillwl on Murch 9 Ih M4 ftro Sanday, Not a atick
of the faio
city la ttnio to reach the trfcvir mUUm nxwrt k left. Tho hotel waa ftllcd
with
from
Fnmclncn for Houolula ow tdarluk, lmt tkfy all escaped with tholr
March SI, and tlto other thrt, Huwftlltw Htm, althotmH wanirobee
and other
aHvlcefl dftted April 4 quota Miulte property
wcro entirely ooWnuBod.
The
WtWt m mvIhk Wft h had rooelred d cavte of tho Are 1 ot known,
raforM44ott ntw4lH MiuMw Tltur
oh'r okwMMkd weal, mupt what m
FHT OVSP. POLITICS.
l.
fot h
ha4
browffht mt
TVriM
QtMtrrri, Kwin
ia the
by Hm
(ttMMrt'lwf lf ThVI
WMr tk4 aaiMl (nw Ami
Jr4le
Ifiwtelwo ou Mttruh SI,
Baltihomi, April IS. A poUtleal
ttm( quarrel of kug
The HwHM yivwMimmt
etattdlag between Thee,
VKe (tily HoikM It luw moeived NfiaHiMft
Welch awt William Lawrenee mwltoil
Mltditar Thttfttoti wm a Mnnraw aayln In tho shooting of three men, The vlo
(Hat ho waa on his way home, Whoever tlma ore
Charlca Yom, altot in tho leg
Bolaycd tho
.toalred to kIvo MIh(
Edward Jjawronco, jthot la tlte groin;
tor Thantou awl tlw Hawaiian goroni-mou- t William Lnwrouco,
ahot lu he right
Irt consider tho Mtn'
plenty of
arm.
allon beforo lilahllitf h reply, It
Edward Lawroneo, who I n brother
hl&J enablo MIlat
I'lmrston to lawo of William, waa wounded while trying
thU country , and arrivo lu Houoluln, to prevent tho
tragedy. At tho honpltul
where ho oonld conitult rlth hlfl Rovern ho
to allow tho phynlclau to
mont boforo It had orou boon iiotlflod proborefuwd ball,
for tho
Ho becamo nnman
that his recoil liad been demanded.
ngoabli) and nasnultod Dr. Brluooo, deal
It urny to fbnfc tho letter has ulniply Ing him n heavy
blow lu tho fiico and
Rono nutray In tho malls. Efforta ard then
viicapod. Dr. Gounsll and Dr.
bolnjr mmlo to tracti It. If tho oiuial
Ulako extricated tho bullota front Wll'
Wtor 1 no dblivorod u Ilonoluln,
11am Lawrence and Vim,
lustrautliHU will bo sent to lllu-Ma- t
obitT?aRy.
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CABINET!

nttlcklyAycr'slila., Ktec

Bays tho Pveoe Yal.ley Atym The
best
paper In
Alexlco l the Dimine HtcibMatrr,
It
nol ouly jirnlh-Hewn, tmt Its .editor
lles i the resource of tho district,
writes of thorn and attempt to Inttruct
,Us local i well M foreign readers."

tnontha liavo pnsHl .uitiua I

'

"ILtvIt'g ttawlAi'er'aTIHi witlt
KfOHt Httecww forifyfliwitjlH, fro
wlslolt I attffored for.yonw, f w
WW
in mv liniiMihnhl. Thcv nro In
dwd effective.", Mra, SAT.ua
h,
aioitttta, m wiilnw sL
I'n.
't always two AJ'? VIMn, nttd
Mrs. 0.
tliltilt thorn OStcoHetit."
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National Bank of Deming.
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Porolga ETchasgo Bought and Sold,

Mono.v
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g

a vlgoroua fight for Ikla reqtilremeiH
when thd tariff hill was beforo conurwf
coutbudlNg that without this provision It
was posMblo to bring largo quantities
of lead Into tho country without requiring the pnymcnt of any duty whatever,
Tho original provisions of tho tariff Ml!,
providing ouly for u duly on lend oro
whero tho value of tho lead in tho ore
wnc greater than anr other metal in It,
wtro especially oujcctlpuablo to thoso
who mm ght protection against Mexican
Importations.
Tho hill was nmeuded In
tho senate, and aa It became n law pro
of a cent n
vldca n duty of
pound on all lead oro whero combined
with sUwr ores or tho ores of olhr
metals. Tho nmount of lead Is to bo
ascertained by uampllug olid ateays at
tho port of entry. The law aaysi "The
method of uampllug nnd astaying Is to
bo that usually adopted for commercial
purpose by tho public sampling works
In tho Untied States,"
Tho unsaying
and sampling will be lot to the lowest
rcionsllilti bidders at tho various ports
oren-arImported.
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BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS

Gold Avoniio, between Homtock nml Sprttoa hU.
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I DEMINQ TOWN SITE

constantly on hand and at teasonahle pricss
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Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Ha&t fiitlo

4

TXJLS.

PASO,

Deming Meat Market
Cornet) Beef &c
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International Cigars

fe

stnllaljlo Jor tho markets of the next
"aw iuOuthi. Thoronro lhdibtloiisthat
tho turn of the long lano of deprceslon
lu tlra beaf Industry hm boiil reached at
last. rlho "oattlo lamliio" is often
ItoodJir. iTKCOtlKtil
IheraroalwaralH fU
iirophesled bud never realized may not
vor Jleltitr compoted
but there aeeuio to ho n
of the choicest, concen
trated vegetable ex.
a'licrtnge in the numbers of beef cultlo
traets, luey cot muctt
na to promtso fair prices for nnto time
mora man oincr
fnufia in the market,
iocomo under normal conditions a to
rony w tony
jet iaH nut
ioBitiinptfon of beif,
Not for many
un In eacl
four nit
has thoro been tuclt n fectjug of
P p sealed class Vial, a
condcleuce among beef makers i at sold throuirli droRdsts. ot the orlee of tha
cheaper made pills.
fircscut, though prices n cottplo of years
"Pleasant rllet" care bltlousneM, aletc
ago wero almost ns high its now,
ness, or constipation, aonr ttomaeb, Joif of
Totfrestluthenewforaga plant, sacc tt.nuii
nrlellllilnl.
lino, conllttuos to iuotoato and oxperl-mu- pain and dlstres alter eating, and hlttdred
of the, liver, atomach and
are bulttg uuilo with leod atl over jletanaemenU
bowel, i'Ut on in tieaieq hum vuia, iueK
'tittJ.UdlodStuiHi. Tho IlKADuaitr lina fare nlwev ircsn knu rniauie. vne
n rvtt itonea. an n tren
provloudy stated 1H wonderful value an m a laxative, tverchtne;
cathartic, theec litlte
hut
U farago plant for there plalm but It ha
tinenuaJed.
"X,lTt"are
"'dinitcrpitt,""
to promote dljfWjIoo,
Also developed n eommorclnl raluo,
Aaa
A
one eaoli Uy atler dinner. To wlleye
recent experiment In ona of tho largr take
Hie UMtrtM aiuitHf irom yerjev
PEllttl
.Freseli paiterfsstorUsrtemoastrattHlihat Imj M.,t nn i.r lliima
,
MttbitlMta
are thtr,
Thex
tke stems aud leaves could bo maemtcd EHMtulea.
wat;-Any eWl'i
a-ueed to advsntag m a paper pulp,
AeecMtta euWfltHte that way be tcco
HMV'M
tu.
'Huat
Vml.
ti,
It
M
M
,li shw a'good vegetable, Tho tutmer.
M
btfwjfe of jaaytef
Mlir
as
ao
bus Hfio aprgtuHIW shunts that are hlai a far
WotM,
bat
os.
better
,
who nrtilt beYm,
t
j cineiiiitly being put forth ar full,
of a delicious slightly add tasU, Manett to any aaftea,
e imiii
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to WW
,
20O to CW1
Grope
Wfttcr rental $10 to flMJ per gore per nrmmwi
J'rtco 01 latins, with water rigHtw, f toe to
per acre, accerdtug to (ilotancc from towtt.

Trnnsaqts a Gtonoml Banlcing'TJusinow.

Tlio treasury department Is mttklitig
preparations to put Into execution ,tho
provision of tho tariff InW requiring that
sUverand lead ores Imported into tho
United , Motes shall bo awisyed and
gampled at tho port of entry. The rep
etates
FcaenUttvea of the
beaded by BenMor Dubois of Idaho, hmuIo

.

t14 fei

iera,

BmU rults

Hit

if

Interest

Thoee who thought tlio recent tharp
dvanoo In cattlo wotild call out heavy
tmk lava been dlaajipolnted, Tho sup.
plUacoutltuto light, and nil Indications
joint to aposltlvo scarcity of good boerea

ra4
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:

Received H!a?Hcst Awrd
AT THE WORLD'! PAIR

Tho Snntn Fo railroad U looking Into
the question of artesian water oloitg Its
nystem and tho woll borod at Jm Junto
Colo ta a pronounced ftticcctft.
At n
Ipth of 417 feet a largo vtilit was etruck
IH coarse crarol. Tho natural llur furc
fng the water out of tho top measured 81
millions per inluiit, and with a pump It
js estimated that lUOgalloaa or rr.crO per
nlnuto can bo eeonrod. Tho comjiauy
ulll sink another well for cmcrgouoy
cases at once. Tho water Is very soft
nod a clear n crystal, If the Santa To
will make n similar experiment at Doming It will meet with orjtial aucceic.
,
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I.. Ki lMWWtr, (HsMer.

Ayer's Pills
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ituckaon,
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itiii-lelpli-

A San Franchooditpatuh says that the
A. It. 0. hm been thoroughly orgAHlzd
flnn in preparing for another tUMlo with
thti Houthern I'aclflo compAity, that clnco
tlio troublo Init Juno and July tho or
frnuizatlou Ima succeeded lu grnduullr
,oulUtIt'i(f tho sympathy nnd support of
i no outer orgnnitnttous or the Bottthern
leiliO employe, Until uow It fcela able
to make a winning nghtngitlmtt tho com
pnny. Tho cnglnecru aud trriihtucn nro
Id aympntby vrlth tho causo of tho A, 11,
U., aod tho union may tie expected to
luttke t demand in tho near futuro for n
roitoratlon of their wagci.
.
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Zi lioUK. WW8
naif inca Uetp la otto imtir, r
In
acres evir)'1in day. Tbl, wheti etarytblttg U Heode it
days; but In fruit orchard and viamrts, whet tfce ww
tu
are wide apart ad the wMerlaf co0m4 to tbe rowt, lm Mts
half ike. wat; hi reCuiwI. Alfalfa rtquIrM e)y mm iawWf'
fw
rafter eakk cutilag, 4 i tMually ent atsottt mmm a )
the seaeofl'of nix. mouths. Can I art rqttltM Water tmif twiee
year.
Kettomtsl VatsNtot Crta Mrealsansl aitjMa
Irrfprttws, wm Prvpvrir CwMmm,
00. to
Omm. mUa stntl tmr1v
Tf
At'fklfc mfi 0itna4fr.
II wM
JWO to 49M
Sweet potMioea
u
Aatiorted vegelnblea...,,..,.. JWO te) SM
H
'M) to W
. . .
itipl08, tieHckei tine

V8,

XJUt-pttr- ,

Although Doming lmi tho roputfttlon,
nu ueeerveuly, of being tlio tnont pro
grcelro aud actlro buslueta city In tho
aauthwost, sbo la badly In need of mora
nod better sidewalks, l'ropcrly Owners
ahfrnld, boforo tlio pretxut eprlug Is (oo
fur advanced,, lay out sidewalks end
plant aliBdo trees around their city lota
..Nothing (unices a art more aUractlvo
Mhmi ho clean alduwalki. with a row of
"l)utifu! trcei oh either !de. Let m
hard, mora tre(.a and ildwalk,
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A mine t'n Inch t watr h equal ta I galleaie per Mtvut.
tt.W ttatlosHi f watet will eovr oa acre of
ttt water mc neinwtsj wlllem 'MM
Inch dffS) fMfftllo
h
f
id one hoar. -
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iHkltig tlilatiiedklno, tM
ftttaikK liitvo becmno lewi vm
m frequent, until, nl preM&K

Yttiu&iiic,
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CWAS...
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ftfl
1 licgnit

DespMo tho 'rtailoral depression and
(ho loss of many thousand head of stttcls
Shipped during tlio year tho assessed
valuation of properly lit Grant county
'or 1B03 will be considerably In excoas or
ioriiif r years, Kaiinlni?, proporty In tho
illmurc Valley Ii beC'rinlnjj especially
'
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, ' ft

divided to tU the pnrofcww a taw
.
rate of 9 per
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border south' Bf IXthtlBK, hm becu.ien'
'enccd ta three years la tho peniteutiury,
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Ido lieftuactiwt, Atnl
found Kiiythlnx to ro leva

wtH MeWi

Irritailo tat all the laM Mikv
Ttitlu fcitUoinatUr Mttllng Ilu JemlB
well to apply voott and wrwr lamia aa4 bto
awtrt tho rewrrorr od otMllaxh T a
Cowrauy will veil th
1
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Hv m !ttshnetbl4 supply of Watsrr, anil
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Victor I Ofhoa, the irtwltltn Mtxl
cau rovnlulicmfot, who far a time made
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fHig. T. 3. ROBINS

tioaai okoiwhee, sod ait Iti wNetto
ImUlBW iketeta, and
tie Ml
o
Mason, KnigMl si ftnia,
foelf
Uwier of Odd fallows,
umau Afy, Aieut Order ef Untt-- 4
WevUtan, Soela)
ntkl
Wimi
m w forts are oi the beet.
bulMtegs wt private dweHikga eaa he
hs4 fwrtmnableflgajM.
In fliki tiiili apace H Hi inttneetkfa m
eUketate upon th f ntHre of JiMlnk.
The thstementa mado aborw kwVfr,
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I ttosestti'meaoulli- nf Urimt TOiMtlj! new
spra, let tsWerwe hi
., vtyM it marked tbn poltitof the Jitneon
!H Mr A ton won, Topeae Sent re rail
with that of the fJwatnern
,'
Itoittk!, fursaluj; thr great lrnwnrlr-- '
4 tie
The railroad MBXalc
, W tt
SMKtuetkm at bofiureal.
tiw
were prompt hi reeii
Ysfe- imi
of the town, and Its
'iwhrth front the very
km mold
efcadyi Slues then the Santa Pa
' : feenstefc to ollrer City mm been built from
&mtk and lee Mouhfir t'wlffo liM
VilwwMi tmlmmitd fa XI teed. there
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cart ami west.
raOrtmd llio North Mbxican Pactflo,
H projected aoutU lute Mexico, opening
to cowmorce onp of tlio rich Bit Bjtlutu
Ila total
Of Ub Aincrtcan hemUpliflrr.
,,
wJ1p tvlll bo 1,993 miles end It will
extend to QunjrmM on the aouth nmt To
pbfemt)0 on tl;e weit, 1scatcd to the
Mormon eolo-kp'f ebiith of IMwJu; ate the
10.000 MfiDl. the
ktimberlnc
ortr
'
'tfiMi' ot whkkrMttoll i the mah rich
' MJHlMg camp la wwtuern Mexico, coratj
An-4b-

three-elght-

e

one-eight- h

'

k

Dm1uk Is In the verf mldet of a rich
f.tknltural an4 fruit raltleg center. Ir
,i
ftlkitloM enUrptleoa ara imdcr way for
.i..i-.i.ai' " .A...
,t
iu
rfnl re:ourca lu thl Hue. 'I ho Itlo
I jOaahrei Irrigation Company bava a
otrMoH to tin nottk of
uirmAy raoMmtt iflW
ami
rh DmuIhx Land k Water Com.
IMMf Mit'bvr 6,W aorta iataie'llately
ytrwiwaiii; tin cHy, Uo which it la
jmjHM't.& to ;ut water. A reterrolr oi
49,0,000 cattlty ban already boon
nd a ayitom of water worh
pteirkkd far ' xal ua. The city lies In
the rich Mlmlifca vnlby, undor which
fib
tbo lubinergcd Mlmbroa river, Ati
Ilnt-ttN-Inexltatutlblo titiautlty of water can bt
I.ISIUtTKtt,
Dy her attorney lu fact,
'TttiMoed al n depth of forty feb, The
Hoiim'..
.fiuinrii
eoll U rich, fertile and renailyculilvatod. Demlng,
Now Sloxlco, Mnruli 0, 1833.
ten
live
nuil
for
acre
Irrigation
X Windmill
V' traeti l dottliij? tlio country with small
farms and Srdnne whltiU furnUh
forlablo llvlnae to helr ownen.
ATHc near.
It la oaUmRted that thore will bo 40,000
'f it
ran akkio.
acren under Irrigation In llio Mlmbrte
JWv'" ".'vilify wlihlh the next five ycarl.
3. CORDOVAN,
Jewing ad n hoalth resort It without
Vjtfsl In
f3.VP0UCE.33OLC3.
Itanliltuo la about
i.asefcet. The air la dry and bracing.
maximum temiKtratitra k W degrees
I'iM tb wlulmtim M degrees The over
'JLAXSIKll
.fmKui breozo from tlio aurroundlug
MHMintalae to ieHtetlie heat that It la
M'ter &lfmWfi. The nights are
MHOLirrutU'lASa.
eo4 and wfieelilng. The ami
Over Om Mutton Peej-l-e wm Hi i
vfcitM
iM day In the i er and ati lu- YbA way bt wt of Chxh Wt All ttliirs
Alt our sboe are eqttntly aattefactory
'
.Miavnt luiyiivisB
vim kwmii
.liJ.
the United Htates recommend thli
aaa fir mowff H.
at Mpcclalry adaNl for the IM arW"aHl
,
.
tmttaMtnt of caiMiimirfluw, broachtM,
nattwa and all pulmonary comtltea4lo
a WU aa kidney ctlseatea, fevrr and kin
iatat Wblef . Th waUr katbeeriakowa
kjr etmcal analyeit made by exjerta In
"ttw.aploy uf the A. T. Si J", timiany
SM
( k)h iiurf aloui: Uiat entire line or
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Grnt's jFurishing Goods,
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CANDIES".

Fine Shifts and Uhderweas of

Uths I'amtatrf I'mftMt.

o-lxj-

PLDMBlMPAIiiTJliG

Mlhatwi.

fH worthy of note, that many
t" JHHMttetk of teopl who como lies Irn
Mm Iat ttagis of pulmonary dtteasoii Vo
,
to that they aro efi
;.Mer-- a abort
Kbie-- J w engage in uuoineiM,
A project
is now on root tor mm erection or a largo
aanttarlum here for tbo trcutmont of
Uiwe affected with 1'htbUU I'ulmntilille.
Amplo hotel and living accommodations
bin be had at reatonnulo rates.
'
Doming l tlio most Important stock
aklnrtitig
rwlnt In the snijthwfet, being
(Ml
fowled In the mldit of ft range of
thontands of Kcre,euverad with.
AH
k4ae( and white gramma grau.
from
Mcalco
shipments
are
tWnetlla
.
a48
Md trim this point.
"
r)nrrouu4tMf tJemlug on nil uhles are
M4n4f oamps rlek lu gold, silver,
Imi, copper, iron and bmldlug stone,
fttndpai antong
are Cook's Teak,
wm ,HrnMUMM,
httlila, 0orjaWwM,
OMtrai Uty,VlolH',Hhlt, r'yrKitikl
ati mmf other. Alt the tradiug of these
IT' sittaM)QBfitt Umtni The annual
Msfrtttof Oranteonntr Ik WOtiflW In
mM aad koOO.fK'O In sllre.
Bearing boast the tmif etkafc
.km fwtory In' (h WerM.
um is now eowwg mse pfaei
nttartiMte (or tunning
atty in ua, aoouno on ue pi laiaf aBrr
Jv.lnakBMsigtAeottir MM a large; tuifaiMF "
&" I
M eatc) la tn gajkenaj.
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Silvkr Avksub,

DKMlNii

Restaurant.

K. Y,

iorlotor,

VOKU KING,
A First Clnsfl Eating ITottso.
Oystorn In ovury utylo niMt all

tlio ilisllenolo.H of tho
to mttcT

ncfi-bo-

Upon nt nil hours,
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KITCHEN!

JUST OPENED
Uvtil

In the Building fcrrctrly the

"Now-

P
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A.U.HARLLBB.

li,esjj snd H. LotiJ

Attorn ky

M

Arizo$
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Regular Rates.

Good.Tablb,

joe,

LOUIE

er'ptrftrrtrts

BARBER
otto

WtfSi&yfttf!!"

and

SCHOOL

XI. rsNNOttiTON, ttorretsry.

KMIXCIXOtt.,N(l, I, K. & . M. .
kiufir Al.rmtilr Ihlnl Tl.uruliv In rh mnnil!
p.m., Iii MuioHleHll.
VMlliiBl'omntnion'
it
cotdlallj
H

IiitikS.

Xn. rtMKixoTox, liccariiuri
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BEST OiUNDS Of WHISKIES,

Domestic
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DEMING,
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Windriw

leer,

Jew

DemtRtr

JletlfO.

Mexlce

Watchmaker

Oold Avenue, t3ouli offJpruce.UEMINO,

gooi!Jattmntct
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BMsmitMBi

Jeweler,

and
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wars lvj
ivuh, CImVk,
Svr'rr Ifl 1'lmnl
U t ltlfi m
walk wsmwntii;

N. M,
oubtnd, HeeU
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stt4tln

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
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l
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mum nmt nwrit
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;irHUfi
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Avnu,

SMI Jhs Wht 1

Gold

Arnm,

W. J. WAMEL,
Wnetssiisi an

w(.stnli)

Meals, Fishy s Poultry
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Me
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kiwi m twrww.
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Horse Shoslnf a Specialty

-

UPHDIiBTBRllttS AMD MBIHET MAKING. ESTIMATES rUKIBHED,
M MHI.H A ) HMDS',
HHHP

HW SHSI
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Frank Proctofy
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